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Friday a Specially Planned
Economy Event

Elastic Fit Sateen Petticoats, 84c
Good, choice, in Wistaria flowered designs; green and other
fashionable colors, with three ruffles and pleated flounces. Value
$1.50.

Most Popular Corsets, 59c
Small quantity only. Don't miss it. Values $2.00 to $2.50.

Combination Garments, 59c
Of soft nainsook, drawers models, petticoat and corset cover
models; attractively trimmed with lace and embroidery; others
all-over embroidery. Values SI.OO to $2.00.

Sara Lemer Orchestra
Playing Saturday Night

Bv special request of the young
people attending: the dances held in
the Chestnut Street Auditorium fol-
lowing the Saturday evening basket-
ball fames, these dances will be con-
tinued hereafter every Saturday eve-
ning from 8:SO until 11:30 o'clock.
The music will be furnished as usual
by the popular Sara l.emer Orchestra

'< which has made for itself such a fine
j reputation since its organization the
past winter. It Is needless to say that

j the popularity and success of these
dances in the past, has been due to
the unusual "pep" and stirring music
of the I.emer Orchestra and Harris-
burg is to be congratulated on having
such a live, up-to-date musical organ-
ization.

Miss Anne Norris of Clearfield is
visiting her aunt, Mrs. John M. Wlilt-
taker at 1701 North Second street.

Simply Pour BoilingWater on a Steero Cube /
and your cup of delicious Hot Stecro is ready. y
Steero Cubes added to soups, sauces and f i jy
gravies greatly improve the flavor. 1/

Sohieffelin A Co.. Distributors. New York (rf* j.

STEERO#^
CUB E S

Awarded MtJal of Honor ii'iVCroctrPanama-Pacific Exposition irSan Francitco. 1915
~
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WHAT THE SHOPS MM
ARE SHOWING «Bf!

Shorter and shorter are the skirts
of the new mode, with only an occa-
sional period frock to drop its length
to 1830 demureness, and in street
dresses and suits, Paris shows skirts
shorter than ever. Of course, the
boots have to be high enough to meet
the skirts, and the Walk-Over Boot

Shop, 228 Market street, offers a stun-
ning model in a beautifully finished,
soft, fine, bronce kid. It is a buttoned
boot, cut extra high.and with its smart

l.ouis heel, if is especially attractive
for dress wear. The advantage of
bronze boots, besides their unques-
tionable style, is that they can bo ap-
propriately used for either dress or
street wear with costumes of any
color or kind. This boot, so perfectly
finished and designed is a remarkable
value for $7.00.

The Habit of Observation
Do you notice carefully the details

of a face to the various objects in a
landscape? One of the best means to
cultivate the habit of close observa-
tion, for either children or older peo-
ple, is amateur photography, especially
in the processes of development, for
as the negative develops, each little
detail is watched with absorbing inter-
est, and memory and observation are
trained. The Gorgas Drug Store, lfi
N. Third street, offers a full line of
kodaks and supplies, having every-
thing that even the experienced "ama-
teur" could require. New features of
kodak equipment are constantly be-
ing Introduced, and all of these are
offered Just as soon as they come out
by Gorgas.

Qld ami New
Old reputation and new design are

two contrary attributes that are both
of distinct value, and both are of-
fered in a range made by the famous
Mt. Penn Stove Works, and sold ex-
clusively in Harrisburg by the Himes
Hardware Store, 10 N. Market Square.
This firm has for years offered the

Penn Esther Ranges, whose value Is
well known in this vicinity, and a new
model, the Penn Cabinet, has some
different features which give it a par-
ticular appeal. The same excellent
construction and workmanship are
shown in both ranges, and to the
prospective buyer there is only the.
question of the suitability of each de-

| sign for his or her individual uses.

Spring- Vegetables

Are you a vegetarian? Even If
your diet is not confined to vegetables,
you will certainly enjoy some of the
fresh Spring vegetables which are of-
fered at the Studebaker Grocery Store,
Second street, at the crpssing of State.
Rhubarb, tomatoes, green peppers,
string beans, radishes, egg plant, cel-
ery, spinach, onions and cauliflower
are delicious, and the spinach and
rhubarb are particularly healthful to
eat at this time of year as Nature's
own Spring tonic. Salads', too, of let-tuce, peppers, tomatoes, celery and
radishes, whether separate!}', or in
combination, are most wholesome, and
Studebaker's vegetables are alwavs so
fresh and fine that the mere sight of
them is tempting to the appetite.

The New Black Hats
"Simply stunning," is the invariable

exclamation when one sees the new
models in black lisere edged with widelace braid, which have Just been added
to the charming collection shown in
the French Room at Astrich's, Fourth
and Market streets. One entrancing
hat is low and flat in crown with brim
flaring broadly at one side in unique
and wonderfully becoming manner.
Besides the two rows of lace braid
which edge the brim, the only trim-
ming is a bit of exquisite genuine

| goura. These hats, combining the
smartness of lisere with the coquettish
Spanish touch of transparent black
braid, have created quite a furore in
New York where they have just beenshown.

- V/kolesome - Palatable

pplrßuhls Bread
Direct from oar oven
/ i // Phtrvft
Co (/our laote . AVVayon/!

RuHls Pentrook Bokeru-
_
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j The Telegraph Bindery
| Will Rebind Your j
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PERSONAL AND SOCIAL NEWS
MRS. GEKKING'S

BRIDGE LUNCHEON
Pretty Young West End Matron

Is Hostess at Cards This
Afternoon

One of the prettiest social events
i of the week was the bridge luncheon
given this afternoon by Mrs. Harry

IW. Geisking, a charming young mat-
ron of the West End, at her residence,

j 215 Emerald street,

j Spring flowers in lavender shades

i and pussywillows graced the rooms
and made attractive centerpieces for

; the little tables.
Mrs. Geiskings invitation list In-

[ eluded Miss Gertrude George, Mrs.
jJohn Geisking, Mrs. Charles S. Troup,

I Mrs. Robert W. Troup, Mrs. Edmund
! M. Deeter, Miss Marian Ktine Steiner,
I Miss Vlnardia Hepford, Miss Edith

( Troup, Mrs. William M. Tfammaker,
Miss Elizabeth Dolioney, Miss Helen

| Rinkenbach, Miss Dorothy Black. Miss
Jane Mac Donald. Miss Alice Le-
Conipte, Mrs. Charles Kline. Mrs.
Earl Mackenson, Mis. William C.
Wanbaugh. Miss Marie Stucker. Mrs.
Charles Taggerl, Mrs. Armor Snyder,
Mrs. Ross Shuman. Mrs. James G.
Hatz, Mrs. W. Willis Smith. Mrs.

| Joseph S. Rinkenbach, Mrs. Howard
| M. Miss Mildred Astrich, Mrs.
H. Clay Kennedy. Miss Mary Koons,

j Miss Emmeline Stevens. Mrs. Gilbert
| Jr. Oves, Mrs. S. Reuel Sides, Mrs.
George Porter Hammond, Mrs. W.
Calder Metzger, Miss Sara Keil and

i Miss Constance Beidleman.

REV. SWDKRSOX COXDI'CTS
IXTERXATIOXAIJI.ESSOX S

! The Rev. W. H. Sanderson will con-
duct the study of the International
Sunday school lesson for next Sunday
in the assembly room of the Young
Men's Christian Association. Second
and Locust streets, Friday evening at
8 o'clock.

The class continues to grow in in-1terest and numbers. It is free and ?
open to all Christian workers and is
profitable for Sunday school super-,
lntendents, teachers and pupils. Time!
consumed with the lesson about one i
hour.

Mrs. Louisa Umberger of Hummels- !
town is visiting her daughter, Mrs. A. j
E. Burkholder, 270 Peffer street.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Groff Huber of j
Second and Calder streets are home
from Philadelphia where they attend- i
ed some important musical events.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert G. Ross of,
Pittsburgh were recent visitors at the 1
home of their relatives, Mr. and Mrs. :

Donald Western of State street.
Casslus Reeder and bis son. James 1

K. Reeder. of Cleevland, Ohio, stop-
ped with Harrisburg friends yesterday
on the way home from New York and
Boston.

Mrs. William B. D. Ainey and Miss j
Kathleen Ainey of "The Sunset,"
Xorth Front street, are home after a
'pleasure trip to Philadelphia.

Mrs. Samuel W. Fleming of 104
South street is spending a fortnight at
Galen Hall. Wernersville.

Miss Joyce H. Jones, Green and
Forster streets, has returned to
Goucher college. Baltimore, after
spending the Spring vacation here.

GIRLS! LOTS OF
BEAUTIFUL HAIR

25 cent bottle of "Danderine"
makes hair thick, glossy

and wavy.

Removes all dandruff, stops itch-
ing scalp and falling

hair.

To be possessed of a head of heavy,
beautiful hair; soft, lustrous, fluffy,
wavy and free from dandruff la mere-
ly a matter of using a little Danderine.

It Is easy and inexpensive to have
nice, soft hair and lots of it. Just
get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's
Danderine now?all drug stores rec-
ommend it?apply a little as directed
and within ten minutes there will be
an appearance of abundance, fresh-
ness, flufflness and an incomparable
gloss and lustre, and try as you will
you can not And a trace of dandruff or
falling hair; but your real surprise will
be after about two weeks' use, when
you will see new hair?line and downy
at first?yes?but really new hair
sprouting out all over your scalp
Danderine is, we believe, the only surehair grower, destroyer of dandruff and
cure for itchy scalp and it never fails
to slop falling hair at once.

If you want lo prove how pretty and
soft your hair really is, moisten a clothwith a little Danderine and carefully
draw It through your hair?taking one
small strand at a time. Your hair willbe soft, glossy and beautiful in Just
a few moments?a delightful surprise
awaits everyone who tries this.?Ad-
vertisement

F.B.WICKERSHAM'S
BIRTHDAY DINNER

Happy Event Celebrated Last
Evening at Steelton.Home

of the Host

wKm \u25a0
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FRANK B. WICKERSHAM

Attorney Frank B. Wickersham will
jbe just 53 years old to-morrow, April

I 7, but as he will be in New York at
that time, he had a real old-fashioned
birthday dinner last evening at his
Steelton residence.

The notable appointments of yellow
were most elaborate In a like effect
with border of Spring flowers. The
guests were Judge Kunkel, Edward E.
Beidleman, .Michael E. Stroup, Her-
man P. Miller, W. H. Nell, Robert
Fox, Charles A. Holton, Maurice E.
Metzger, Charles H. Bergner, Oscar G.
Wickersham, lSdward Doehne, C. E.
Brinser, William H. Ernest, W. F.
Houseman and F. B. Wickersham.

Mr. Wickersham is one of the best
known attorneys of the State and is
prominent In many city and church
activities; a member of the Steelton
Social club, the Harrisburg Republican
club and many fraternal organization, j

Mrs. Ralph J. Morrison, and Miss
Frances Morrison. of Front and
North streets, are home after a trip
to Baltimore.

Central High School
Notes Are of Interest

The Seniors of Central High School
are giving in outlines on their essays
and drafts will be read soon.

The subject of these essays vary
from "Treatises on Coal" to articles on
"Woman Suffrage."

The Seniors will hold a meeting
Monday between sessions.

The Seniors of the Invitation and
Cap and Gown committees are busy
making collections.

The students on the invitation com-
mittee are the Misses Hazel Rexroth,
Ethel Fisher, Delia Costello. Marion
Bretz, Marion Goho, and Gertrude
Edwards, Robert Michael, Walter
Sell after, William Binkley, Arthur
Zweifel, George Slothower and Homer
Kreider.

The cap and gown committee In-
I eludes the Misses Nita Spangler,
Jeanette Claster, Esther Gruber, Mil-
dred Erlemeyer, Gertrude Edwards
and Lucile Smucker, Daniel Burk-
holder. Jay Smith. Paul Dressier, Ezra
Strohm, Frank Hoover and Homer
Kreider.

Arrangements are being made for
the class day, the class play and the
annual trip to Washington.

The Phiionian Debating Society will
hold a rtieeting this evening at the
home of Emlin Hall, 2303 North Sixth
street. Election of officers will be
held and a debate, "Resolved, That
Athletics in the Central High School
Should be Compulsory," will be pre-
sented. New members will be en-
rolled and initiation will be held in
Sixth street and vicinity.

Large Audiences Hear
Stories of Mission Work

All the programs of the missionary
conference held yesterday in Grace
Methodist Church by the Phila
Branch of the Woman's Foreign Mis-
sionary Society of the Methodist
church, were most interesting and
large audiences greeted all speakers.

East evening Dr. Mary Stone, of
Hhina, spoke of thrilling experiences
in the "Flowery Kingdom," declaring
the country to be "brutal, cruel and
ignorant," and ascribing the condi-
tions to the lack of Christianity,
medical assistance and ignorance. Dr.
Stone is president of the W. C. T. U.
in China as weil as a medical mis-
sionary and during a furlough in this
country is taking special courses at
Johns Hopkins, Baltimore.

Saturday Story Hour
Indefinitely Postponed

Because of the drastic measures
taken by the City Health oificers to
stamp out measles in the city the
Story Telling Club announces an in-
definite postponement of their "Story
Hour for Children" announced for
Saturday afternoon in the Technical
school auditorium. When another
date is arranged due notice will be
siven through the daily papers and
by posters in the city schools.

KOSER-BURTNETT BRIDAL
Miss Mary Gertrude Burtnett,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey O.
Burtnett, of 27 South Nineteenth
street, and Robert M. Koser of this
city, was a quiet event of noon yester-
day, in York. The ceremony was per-
formed by the Rev. Samuel H. Stein,
pastor of the Trinity Reformed
Church. Mr. Koser, who Is a son of
Mr. and Mrs. George L. Koser of 39
North Tirteenth street, will take his
bride home for the present.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Jackson, form-
erly of 17 North Nineteenth street,
this city, announce the birth of a son,
David Wayne Jackson, Monday,
March 20, 1916, at the home of Mrs.
Jackson's parents. Dr. and Mrs.
Leonard W. Atkinson, Azusa, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Winters, of
Nashville, Tenn., former Harrisburg-
ers. announce the birth of a daughter,
Roberta Wills Winters, Thursdav
March 30, 1916.

Other Personals on l'nge 5

D. A. R. TO RAISE
A BELGIAN FUND

Patriotic Organization Dis-
tributes Ten Million Flags For

Relief in Stricken Country

Members of Harrisburg chapter.
Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion, have received from the National
Society at Washington, packages of
Belgian flags to be sold on Saturday,
the birthday of King Albert of Bel-
gium, the money to be applied through
the Commission for Relief in Belgium.
120 Broadway, New York citv to the
assistance of the three million desti-
tute non-combatants of that stricken
country.

While in many places a regular "tag
day" will be observed by the D. A. R.
Harrlsburg chapter has decided 1o
make no public demonstration, but
members will make personal contri-
butions and sell the little flags among
their friends. Th» minimum received
for a flag is seven cents, the cost of
the ration of one Belgian for a day.

Members of Harrisburg chapter may
send their money direct in th» envel-
ope enclosed, by check or money or-
der, or they may bring It to the chap-
ter meeting next Tuesday afternoon,
at John Y. Boyd hall of the Y. W. C.
A., and give it to the regent. Miss Sny-
der. If done in this way, the treas-
urer of the chapter will take account
of all money passing through herhands and the chapter receive due
credit for its contribution as a chap-
ter.

The surplus of flags will be on sale
at this meeting, at which Ernst Mor-
rell of the Berr.vhill Nursery, will give
an Illustrated talk on "Old-Fashioned
Gardens."

Miss Marian Martz, of North Third
street, has resumed her studies at
WilSon College, after spending the
Spring recess at her home here.

Mrs. Bruce Drawbaugh and small
son, Bruce, Jr., of Altoona, are visit-
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs
Elmer Drawbaugh, or 1434 Derry
street.

Jack Mills of Philadelphia, was a
recent guest of Harrisburg friends.

Walter Haworth, of Columbus,
Ohio, left for home to-day after a
short stay among old friends in this 1
vicinity.

Mrs. Alma E. Shelley, of 1726 North
Second street, is visiting in Phila-
delphia.

Miss Eleanor Thomas, of West-!
minister, Md? returned home to-day I
after a visit with her stster, Mrs. V. I
Grant Schurtz, Jr., of 2224 North Sec-1
ond street.

Miss Sara Morris, of Baltimore, Md., |
has returned home after attending the j
Fromm-Morris wedding at Steel-
ton.

Miss Anne McCormick is home after
a brief stay in New York City.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Fromm have
returned home to State College after
a brief wedding journey.

Joseph Lackaye, of Brooklyn, spent
the past fortnight among college
friends in this city and Mlddletown.

Miss Olive Taylor has gone to York
for a week's visit with relatives.

Mrs. Samuel Miller of Lancaster is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L.
Sherman, of 121 Linden street.

Mrs. David Ellison, of Lancaster, is
spending some time among Harris-
burg relatives.

Mrs. John Harmon Wilson and
children have gone home to Cynwyd
after a short stay with her father, J.
Augustus Beck of Boas street.

FREE?
We will offer an un-

limited opportunity to
every lady of Ilarris-
burg and vicinity. For
the next 10 days we will
present a beautiful nov-
elty skirt to each and
every lady who will
make the purchase of a
Ready-to-W ear Coat,
Suit or Dress.

We do this simply to
introduce the excep-
tional values in the lat-
est Easter garments
which are now within
your reach.

B. BLOOM
810 N. Third St.

BEST TIME 10
GAIN NEW FLESH

Those Who are Thin and
Pale Should Take Father

John's Medicine Now

purpose because it Is made of pure
and wholesome food elements which
strengthen and build up those who are
weak and run down and are easily
taken into the system. No alcohol or
dangerous drugs.

an °

io'Alcohol or Dangerous Drugs

'APRTL 6, 1916.

Tint Your Hair
With "Brownatone"

Sand the Coupon for FREE Trial Bottle.

lltirat^nV

|^: 'F; '' 1; Hjjp,

"Brownatone"?the Only Quick, Safe, Satisfactory and Positive
Method for Browning and Beautifying the Hair.

| The Most Popular Hair Tinting Prepn-
rarton In tlie World.

Considering the length of time it
has been on the market "Brownatone"

1is undoubtedly the largest selling and
the most universally used hair stain in
the world.

"Brownatone" will instantly cause
gray hairs to disappear, will give
any desired shade from light to the
deepest brown or black. It comes

I already prepared (,110 mixing), and any
1one can apply it easily and with the
sure knowledge of happy results. Just,
comb or brush It into the hair. It will
not rub or wash oft nor fade, and can
not be detected.

Since "Brownatone" Is to be had. it
Is now a very easy matter to have beau-
tiful arid becoming hair. It is abso-
lutely safe and harmless, as it contains
none of the dangerous chemicals con-
tained in hair "dyes" and hair "re-
storers."

Instant Hail- Stnin Bettor Than Slow

''Restorers."
Some folks would have you believe

that they have discovered some mar-
velous combination that will "restore"
the color to gray streaked or faded
hair, without staining: it. No such prep-
aration has ever been discovered. Manv
preparatoins are advertised in this de-
ceiving: way?but they all depend upon
sulphur, lead silver or other danger-
ous minerals for gradually dyeing the
hair.

There is only one preparation so far
as wa know that is entirely free from
ail of tiiese highly dangerous and pois-
onous chemicals. That preparation i«
"Brownatone." it is so easy and safe
to apply that the wonder is that any-
one ever uses anything else.

If the gray shows on your temples or
is streaking your hair?if the ends uf
your hair are lighter than the bal-
ance, or if for any reason you wish to
stain all or part of your hair?try
?'Brownatone.

J'REE Trial Bottles are not to be had at dealers, but are sent direct only
on request from the laboratories of The Kenton Pharmacol Co., pike Street,
Covington, Ky. Send the Coupon to-day (enclose 10 cents for postage and park-ing), and try this wonderful preparation.

"Brownatone" Is sold in regular sizes, 25c and SI.OO, by all leading drug-gists everywhere.
In Harrisburg "Brownatone" is sold and recommended by Clark's Medicinescores, oUO Market street, 306 Broad street, and other leading dealers.

Free Trial Coupon
The Kenton Pharmacol Co.,

672 Pike Street, Covington, Ky.:
Enclosed please find 10 cents (coin or stamps). Please send ine trialbottle of '"Brownatone."
Shades: Gold brown, medium brown, dark brown or black.

State which

Name

Address
Town State

Miss Myrtle Wonderly, of Enola,
left to-day for Fort Wayne, Indiana.
She will be away about five weeks
visiting' in Indiana and Illinois.

Mrs. Charles Newcomer of Thir-
teenth and Regma streets, is recovur-

i ingr after being confined to the house
with a broken ankle.

I Yohn' Bros. 1i 1
Remodeling Sale

®
u a
Has proved an immense success and Pianos, and ggj

[gjj Player Pianos have been moving rapidly, because [jgi
m we have S

Not a Piano Bargain
Ha m

raj like you frequently read about, but a real bargain,
r|| because these pianos are reliable in quality, tone and pjj
rci durability, and are priced at just about half of what py

raj you would usually pay for Pianos of similar grade, raj
We must fear

jj Clear Our Floors H
jijthis week so the mechanics can make alterations II
Si without interference. While our sales have been
Kg large there are just as good bargains here now as

H at the beginning of this extraordinary sale. H
S To Get Cash Is Not ||

Our Object
gg We need the room?lnvestigate our claim and be jj|]
(p convinced of the genuine bargains we offer.

| Yohn Bros. f
| BN. Market Sq. |
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